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Poltland, Oregon

FÏNANCIAL rlwP,AcT and FUBLIC ilqVoLVEMENT' sT'AT'nMÌrNT
 

For Council Action ftems
 

Dclivcl original to lì'inancial Plar Division. lìetain )
I. Name of lnitiator' 2. 'Ielephone No. 3. BLrreau/Ollice/Dept. 
Lincla Ginenthal 3-5266 PBOT/TSM/Active 

Transportation 
4a. To be filed (date): 4b. Calendar'(Check One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Decerrber 11,2013 Commissioner''s of f ice ancl 

lìegLrlal Consent 4/5ths CIìO lludget Analysr: 
Novernber 27,2013IXT] 

6a. lìinanoial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

I Financial impact section conrpleted ffi luUtic involvelnent section cornpletecl 

1) Legislation'fitle: *Authorize two-year contract with Axiom Llvent Productio's, LLC for 
$239,000 for volunteer and course management services through the City of Portland Su'clay
Parkways pl'ograln. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: To approve a two-yeaï contract with Axioni llvent 
Productions, LLC for Portland Sunday Parkways programs in2014 and,2015. To provide 
volunteer and course management services for the 1500 Sunday Parkways volunteers and 25 
partller organizations that provide volunteer support throughout the year lòr Portla'd Su'day
Parkways. 

3) Which area(s) of the city are afÏected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Regional X Northeast Northwest! X North
X Central Northeast ffi Southeasl X Southwest X East
f Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue and/or Bxpcnse: 
rs ALL the llevenue ¿rnd/or Ex¡rense a part of the current year's budget? or S-yr Cll'}? No 
SAP COST OBJBCT No(s).: 9TR000001 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to 
the City? lf so, by how much? lf so, please identify the source. 
No 

5) Bxpenqq: What are the costs to the City related to this lcgislntion? What is fire source of 
funding for the expense? (Please include costs in the current.fìscal year as well as costs in 
fulure year, including Operations &. Maintenance (O&M) costs, if'knov,n, and est,Ìmates, if not 
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krutv'n' I/"lhe aclion is relaled lo a gronl or cc¡ntrc:tcl please include lhe lctcal cr¡ntrihutir¡n r¡rmutch requÌred. If there is apro.lect esl.imate, please iitentify the trevel o¡ioip,Aencu¡
contract costs associated with this legislationlnclude volunteer ancl cóurse Management ftrrPoltland sunday Parkways for 2074'and2015. Funding spans Fyl3l14,Fyl4/15 and Fy15/16.Funds for this program are ougoing and budgeted trom"pbor GTR funcling at $50,000 per fiscal-'^year as well as sponsorship, grants, vendor fees an<l indivi<lual contribrutionî at $33b,ooô p",calendar year' An additional $ 100,000 has been allocated to this pïogram from the General lìundin each 'lÌscal year. No General Fund monies will be used to fund tliis contract. 

Bureau's level of confîdence in the cost estimates folthis project is optimal. 

6) Staffing Requirements: 

* Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifiert in the current year as aresult of this legislation ? (tf netu ¡tr¡sitions are crearec{ pleuse include y,hether they u,ill
be parl-linte,.full-time, limited lernt, or permenent positions. If the position is timiterJ 
term please indi.cate the end o./ the termL.) 
No 

' will positions be created or elimina ted in future years as a result of this legislation?
No 

(Complete the following section omly if un amendment to tlte budget is propose¿.) 

7) Change in ApÞropriations (ll'the acconxpanying ordinance amends [he budget please reflectthe dollar omount to appropriated by thi; tegistìt¡on. Inclucle the appropriate cost elemenrs-bethat are tc¡ be loaded by accounting. InrÌicate "lew" in Fund Center ,àiur* f nu* center needsto he created. use additionar space if neecrert.) No appricabre. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Funcled Granf S¡ronsorecl AlnountCenter Item Area Prosram Program 

Versíon updnted as o.f December IB, Z0Ia 
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TUBI.TÇ INYQ!.YEMÐNT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e"g.

ordinance, resolution, or report)? please check the appropriate box below:
 

lI YBS: Please proceed to euestion #9. 
x l\o: Please, exprain why below; ancl proceed to euestio'#r0. 

Sunday Parkways inv.olves sjgnificant community involvement, noti1Ìcation, and
promotions. Contracting with Axiorn Event Productions, LLC fbr volunteer and course
mallagement was not and is not palt o1'this extensive public involvement. 

Thousand of Portlancl resiclents and visitors enjoy Portland Sunday parkways events. To
mallage the resident and business car traffic and facilitate access tt r.esidents, homes
along the Sunday Parkways toutes, hundreds of volunteers will be trained and deployed.
Tlirough this contl'act, volunteers will be recruited, trained and managed and ururrf..á uy
contract stafïin close coordination with PBOT ancl the Portland poliJe llureau. 

There al'e many hunclreds of community organizations, places of wor.ship, City, state, a¡cl
county agencies, businesses and affinity groups that participate and volunteer at portland 
Sunday Parkways events. Partnering with communities of óolor, Latino and low-i'come
community otganizations ancl agencies that address these constituencies is a pri¡rary
focus for outt'each aud involvement in the events/program ancl volunteering. 

The public and neighborhood and business associations have consistently requested more
Portland Sunday events in theil aleas. To accommodate more neighborhoods ancl rnore
rnileage and to expand participation with community organizatio^ tt ut work with people
of color, Iow-income and Latino farnilies, tliis volunteer management co¡tract includes
funding fbr community organizations to take responsibility for:volunteer positions and 
get a small stipend to the organizations fbr their participation as volunteers. 

9) If "YBS," pleâse ansvyer the following qucstions: 

a) Whaf impacts arc anticipated in the community from this proposed Cou¡cil
item? 

b) which communify and business groups, under.-reprcsented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and othãr interestãd parties were
involved in this effort, and when and how were ûrey involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcorne of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvernent related to this Council
item? 
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e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name,title, phoneo email): 

10) Is.any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? please
describe why or why not. 
No 

KK 1t-20-13 

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of trarrsportation 
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